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OCIETT is using every effort on
Vfc behalf of the Salvation Army re- -

ii..f fund to the exclusion ot prac
ticallv all amusements. A concert will
be held Tuesday evening In the audi-

torium of the Lincoln High School, and
i. tviri "An evening of Music." Last
ear there was a similar event with

the same beneficiary under the direc
tion of Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r. which
mH to be a tremendous success

financially and socially, and those In

charse of this year's event are endeav
oring to uphold previous records.

; Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke Is In
charge of the musical programme,
which will be a thoroughly artistic and
Interesting one.

Beginning this morning. society
women will avail themselves of the
opportunity to Increase the funds of
the organization by selling tickets at
a specially constructed booth In Meier

Frank's establishment. This morn-
ing the booth will be in charge of Mrs.
T'arren K. Thomas and a corps of

among the younger set.
morning Mr?. Harry Meyer will

take charge, and from 10 to 12 o'clock
she will be assisted by Misses Hora
Rosenblatt and Dorothy Lowenson. and
In the afternoon rrom - to o

.Misses Irene Goldsmith and Hortense
Jacobs will assist Mrs. Meyer. Mon-
day Mrs. Nellie A. Nisbeth will be In
rharge. with a group of assistants, and
Tuesday Mrs. J. K. Gale will attend to
ih caia r tickets.

nt ihn most remunerative fea
tures of the affair last' year was the
vale of home-mad- e candies; already
ITS pounds have been donated by Port-
land's best-know- n candy-make- rs among
tlie women: Hi pounds of the amount
is absolutely home-mad- e, ana me otner
;t pounds has been donated by the
Hazelwood Company.

On Monday and Tuesday from 10 to 5

o'clock a committee will be at the
v u rv A to take orders for the
candy, which will also be sold during
tlie performance.

'
Portland Railway. Light & Power

Company's employes will give their
first annual ball tonight at Cotillion
Hall. Patronesses for the affair are
Mri. R. K. Koynton. Mrs. reaerica
iwr Mrs. C. P. Osborne and Mrs.
is W. Roberson. The committee in
t harge of the affair Is: Charles Bauer.
A. Berry. Odin Evenson. O. X. Hope,
i .i 1 1 a . ri rx-- k-- ij. t . Steele. s. a

mons. A. W. Blair. R. X. Brown, P. W
Fitch. H. R. Lowry. C. TV. Savage. W.

It Saunders and G. H. Jett.
hmkpv enthusiasts brimful of

the pent-u- p gaiety of weeks turned
out in force last night at the big Ice
Hippodrome to see tne i iciona-ron-lan- d

game. The fair sex filled the
upper tier of seats, where they could
.tanrt us and view the game from all

of the field and become as ex
cited as they wished without demure
spectators from the back glancing dis
approvingly. The Doxes giruuns iuc
field were also filled with a repre-
sentative Portland gathering. who
cared not how the remainder of the

nriinnca felt about their exuberance
mnti rnthusiasm.

Among those who entertained last
night, some in boxes and others with
line parties, were:' Captain Beatty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Farrell, Mr. and

r Paul Wcssinirer. Mr. and Mrs.
Iwnald MacKay. W. Wright. Mrs. Helen
Ijidd Corbett and party of nine, Mrs.
Hazel Elumauer Lltt and three guests,
Mrs. J. George Keller, Mrs. A. Xeppach.
Mrs. Alice Beach-Benso- n. Mrs. Freder-
ick G. Buffum. Miss Margaret Ayer,
Mrs. X. E. Ayer. X. L. Idleman. George
Hurlcv. A. Brannier. tTeaericK w .

Hi Id. Dr. Earl Smith, George Wilson,
Mrs L Lawler, Mrs. John P. Plage-man- n.

C. Jensen, A. J. McClure, Carl
Jackson and H. E. Lewis.

A meeting of Chi Omega Xu sorority
will be held this afternoon at tne nome
of Miss Florence Johnson. 73S iast
Burnslde street, at 2:30 o'clock.

Members and friends of the Forbes
Presbyterian Church are anticipating
with keen pleasure the oia-ti- con
cert and entertainment to be given this
evening in the church rooms. 1 ne
women will appear In Colonial cos-
tume, and the affair will be quite elab-
orate.

' The Avondale BOO Card Club met
Tuesdavi evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Slefer. 687 Hoyt street.
Those present were:- - Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Little. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Leedv. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pettlt, Mr.

nd Mrs. George F. Gardiner. Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

' Xecelspach. Miss Minnie E. Smith. Roy
Masters. Ethel Heavingham. Mrs. F. G.
Jleavingham and Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Kiefer. Prizes were won by H. E.
Leedy. Mrs. Charles Xcgelspach and
Charies Little. ATter refreshments the
regular meeting was held.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. George F. Gardiner.

70 East Oak street. March 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence It. Prehn. of
Irvington. are being felicitated upon
the arrival of a daughter, bom Febru-
ary 21. She will be named Geraldine
Virginia. Mrs. Prehn was formerly
Geraldine Barber. 'This evening the Irrington

will enjoy an informal
lancing party at the club, the com-

mittee in charge being William Holden,
A. M. "Wilson and Martin Hawkes.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark, of Rome,
Italy, were guests of honor at the
oretty Informal dinner presided over
last night by Mr.-an- Mrs. William D.
Wheelwright. Later in the evening Dr.
Clark lectured in the Library under
the auspices of the Archaeological So-

ciety on "Italy." Covers were laid for
eight at a charmingly-appointe- d table.- IP

TarentTeachen
Associations

unusually interesting meeting of
AXthe Portland Parent-Teach- er Asso-

ciation was held In room A ofthe Cen-

tral Library. The Mrs.
Alva Lee Stephens, presided and the
meeting opened with the reading of
resolutions, which were sent to the
legislature. Explanation of the peace
movement by Dr. Wood followed and
the. reading of the Invitation extended
by the Oregon Congress of Mothers to
the Parent-Teach- er Association to act
as hostesses at the convention luncheon
to be held May 13 or 15 was heard.
The constitution was read by Mrs. A.
C. Newton and revised. It was voted
to maintain an executive committee and
to Increase the number necessary for a
quorum from 19 to 25.

"The Deestrict Skule." given at the
Richmond school last night, was a great
success. The performance will be re-

peated this evening.

A treat ia in store for the residents
of the Kenton district and those near-
by who will attend the lecture to be

GIRL WHO AT TEA.

I ! ) ) jp V: '"' 1 1

on Saturday afternoon by Dr.
Uertha. Stuart, of the University of
Oregon, who will speak In Kenton
school at 2 o clock. Anyone lnterestea
will be welcomed.

Tickets are being sold for the sec.
ond to be given Satur
day at the Arleta School building. At
this the Boys' Club of
the Association will
sell home-mad- e candles to raise money
for their gymnasium equipment. A
large class of boys meets regularly on
Tuesday evenings in the school assem-
bly with Mr. Gillard as leader. The

churches will assist in the
The programme for

this will be:
Selection. .Neighborhood Orchestra: re

port of Mutual service tommutee; ocai
solo. Mr. Walker, ml Fifth Church of Christ,
Scientist; reading. Miss Helen . Humpnreys,
Kern Park Christian Church: piano solo.
Miss llelnrleks. Arleta Baptist Church: vocal
solo. Mr. Boster. Mlllara-avenu- e Frestjytcr-ia- n

Church: pantomlne, I.aurelwood
church; vocal solo. Miss Strong.

Anabel rre80yifr1 renuing. Jure.
Fullman; piano solo, Kiss Maud Alvord, St.
Paul's F.plscopal Church; duet, lullaby, Mil-

dred Onslow and Merle Goodnouch; vocal
solo. Mr. Reed. Laurelwood Methodist Episco
pal Church.

MASS meeting of college women
win be held at the Central Library

In room A, Wednesday at S:30 o'clock,
to perfect the of a college
club. The existing college organiza
tions are to be by a com-
mittee, appointed to report on a con
stitution, which will be read at this
meeting. A general Invitation to be
present and take part in the discussion
is extended to all college women.
whether graduates or not. The com
mittee in charge consists of: Mrs.
James B. Kerr, chairman, Mrs. Elliot
R. Corbett. Mrs. Vincent Cook, Mrs. J,
C. Elliott King. Miss Emma Wrold, Miss
Gertrude .Blackmar, Mies Genevieve
Thompson.

The Overlook Women's Club will meet
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. D. V. Poling. 847 Capitol
avenue. Besides the regular pro
gramme Judge Gatens will speak to the
club.

Rose City Park Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will meet this aft
ernoon In the Old People s Home. Sandy
boulevard and East Thirty-secon- d

street.

Samuel Hill will address the members
of the literature department of the
Portland Woman's Club this afternoon
at 3:15 o'clock. "Belgium" will be the
subject and many Interesting features
of that country will be explained by
the speaker. A large attendance is an-
ticipated. Mrs. J. D. Spencer is

j
Dr. Rebec will address the art de

partment of the W omen s Club this
afternoon at 2:15 in the Women of
Woodcraft Hall on the corner of Tenth
and Taylor.

At the County Sunday school con
vention held here recently the Graded
Union of Sunday School Workers gave
one of the best ever
given by them in this city. The Union
believes thoroughly that children in
Sunday schools should be taught by
way of object teaching as shown in
their programme.

Mrs. E. S. Bollinger gave a mis-
sionary talk, using as an object lesson
a model of an African Kraal. She told
of the home life of the people and
thus led up to their needs. Mrs. J.
V. Guthrie and Mrs. F. O. Parsons ex-
hibited artistic birthday calendars. Sun-
day school posters of different kinds,
and many little devices for
the children of the beginners' depart-
ment. Mrs. C A. Morden presented
a paper telling of the needs of the
primary as regards the

equipment and the need
of proper teachers.

Miss Olive Clark portrayed the needs
of the Junior boys and girls, following
which Mrs. A. B. Slauson, with her
class of Juniors from the First Presby-
terian Sunday school, gave a most re-
markable of the scrip-
ture memory work. This exhibition
showed what the children
of the junior age can do along this
line when properly directed.

The Portland Graded Union is work-
ing along lines of Sunday
school work. At the convention. 22
certificates for advanced teacher train-
ing were Issued to members ot the Port-
land Graded Union. This society
meets every Friday at 3 P. M. in room
A, Public Library.

Much. Interest In the coming meeting

'
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of the federated clubs is being taken
hv the Grade Teachers' Association. At
the meeting Wednesday $75 was voted
toward entertaining tne council ia
June.

5,

. The association also is considering
assisting in maintaining headquarters
for the state at San Francisco during
the meetlnsr of the X. E. A.

The teachers have decided to ask the
streetcar company to sell booKS oi
school children's tickets which can be
used when children are taken on ex
cursions in connection with their school
work.

The association pledged its support
to n. concert to be given in April by
the Orpheus Male Chorus, the proceeds
to be used toward the fellowship fund.

Xomtnatlons of officers will be made
at the next regular meeting.

Old AVoggleye'a History.
"V LD Woggleye lived at the edge of
J the village, and all alone kept

the little shanty, where, as long as
anyone could remember, he had cooked
his meals and slept.

They called him Woggleye because
he had a curious nervous trouble with
one of his eyes which made it move
whether he wanted It to or not, and
when he looked at you thiB eye would
move in the most disturbing manner.

Some of the larger boys often tried
to plague the old man by throwing
things at his shanty after it was dark
and he could not see-wh- did it, and
they called him names and cried saucy
things to him. But he never answered
them and bore their taunts and abuse
without complaining.

The village was so small that scarcely
anything that happened in it was not
known to everybody! and when Ezra
Sampson was taken ill with a disease
which the doctor said was very un-
usual, so unusual that he had never
seen a case of it before, everybody in
the town knew about it before night-
fall.

Ezra's father and mother were terri-
bly frightened because he was so ill.
and they were especially alarmed be-
cause the doctor said that he could not
tell how- - his illness was going to end.

Xow Ezra had been one of the boys
who had done much to make the life
of old Woggleye uncomfortable.

Therefore Ezra's father and mother
fwere surprised on the night when Ezra

was most critically ill to hear a knock
at the door and on opening it to find
old Woggleye standing outside.

"May I come in?" he said. "I have
heard that your boy Ezra ia ill wlWi
a strange disease. The doctor told me
as he passed my door and I asked
him if I might not come up and see
him and do what I could to help him."

Ezra's father and old Woggleye 'went
upstairs to where Ezra lay on the bed,
looking, oh! so white and ill and so
weak that he could scarcely move his
hand.

The old man looked at him for a
moment, laid his hand softly on his
forehead, touched his wrist lightly as
he felt his pulse, and then, turning to
Ezra's father, he said: "I think I can
save his life if you are willing to
trust him in my hands."

"Certainly we are willing." said
Ezra's father; "this is the only hope
left for us." The old man rummaged
in his pocket and brought out three or
four bottles. They were bottles such
as Ezra's father remembered having
seen an old doctor have when he was a
boy. The old man asked for hot water,
and when it had been brought he
dropped liquid from two of the bottles
into one glass and from one of the
bottles into another.

Ezra's father, worn with his long
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Specials for the Week-En-d

GOODS AT COST
FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

Now Is the Time to Brighten Up the Home With New Needlework-Fre- e

Lessons With Every Purchase.

Crash Linn Bureau Sets, Scarf and Pincushion to match, complete

with floss to embroider. Regular $1.05 value. Special QQq
now at
New Towel Pattern, stamped on fine linen huck. Regular QQq
$1.25 value. Special at
New Envelope Day Pillow Slip Patterns. Regular $1.00 7QC
value. Special at

This Sale Is For Two Days Only.

The Needlecraf t Shop
342 ALDER STREET

1.. nnrn In anotner Toom ami
old .Woggleye sat by Ezra's bedside
until morning. Hour by hour he gave

tho medicine he had prepared, ana
i K.r hnnr hx saw the alarming
symptoms of the disease disappear. Just
before daybreaK ne saw "'
into a quiet sleep, and then he knew
that the disease had been conquered
onH that he was going to get well,

nnt until then that he went
and called Ezras father. - - ,r

vnn. hnv will sret well." he said
"the crisis has been safely jihssed. and
all that he needs now is care and
nursing to make him as well as ever.
The doctor will understand it all when
ho nmen and there will be no need
fn, ma tn Btav anv loniter." And then
just as he was leaving, he said: "It
mv h n well Derhacs. if you do
int toll Kjra. about me when he await

ens. for h might feel that he owed
ma an asrtrlal debt."

And then old Woggleye went out of
fh house as he had come in. without
telling anything of himself or why he
came. He had not gone far from the
house, however, when he met the doc-
tor who asked about Ezra, and when
Woe-ETiev- told him how much better
he was he was much pleased. He asked
him how he had' known what to give
him, and then for the first time Wog-irlev- e

told the story of his life; how
ha hail been ft famous ohysician: how
overwork had broken his health and
given him the nervous disease which
affected his eye, but that he had never
lost interest in his profession nor
ceased to Btudv. and that he had but
recently finished reading a big book
on the very disease with which Ezra
wa ill. The doctor thanked him for
bis heir, and went on to the house to
see how Ezra was getting on.

The doctor knew of how the boys
plagued old Woggleye, and when Ezra
was pretty near well enough to go out
he told him of how his life had been
saved and who was responsible for his
getting well.

Ezra told the doctor that the first
place he would go when he was able to
be out was to the shanty, and he kept
his word, and one morning he, with a
half dozen of his friends, knocked at
the old man's door, and when he had
let him in he told him how thankful
he was for saving his life and
how he and all the rest of the boys
were never going to do anything again
to annoy him,
(Copyright. 1913, by the McCture Kewspaper

Syndicate. New York City.

Censorship is explained
Mayor Albee Tells Members of Board

How Ordinance Affects Films.

Workings of the new motion picture
censorship ordinance, passed by the
City Council last month, were explained
yesterday by Mayor Albee to members
of the present censorship board and
to women who are' giving their services
as viewers of films. The provisions
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Sunkist Lemons
Juicy,
The most looking

or
to serve with

fish, meats and tea.
Pure Sunkist Lemon

juice in of doubt
ful a .

flavor to scores of dishes.

A SKIM OF BEAUTY IS A JOT FOREVER

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL EEAUTIFIER

Removes Tan. Pim-
ples.
Moth
and Diseases,
and every blemish
on and de-
nes detection. It
has stood the test of
66 years, and is so
harmless we taste
it to be sure it ia
properly made. Ac-
cept no counterfeit
of similar name.

Dr. L. A. Sayre said to a lady of the hautton
(a patient): As you ladies will use them, I re-

commend 'Bsaraud's Cream' as the least harmful
of all the skin preparations." At druggists
and Stores.
FirlT. HiDklns & San, Prspt-3- 7 Grill Jinn SLfcTJ.

of 'the measure were taken, up one at
a time and explained by the Mayor.

The ordinance, which will go into ef-

fect the latter part of this month, re-

quires the censoring of all films before
they are shown in the motion picture
theaters..

ACCUSED OBTAINS DELAY

Alleged Counterfeiter Objects to
Defending

"When the Government was all
to proceed yesterday in Federal Court
with the trial of Cnarles Jarvis,

the defendant objected
and obtained an of time until
this morning on the ground that Jesse
L. Sumrall. an who had been

by the court to take charge
of his case, was United .States
Assistant District Attorney.

Jarvis feared that a close bond might
exist between the present United
District Attorney's office and the former
official, and he to Mr. Sumrall
acting as his He won his

and had another attorney named.
Time then was allowed for the new
lawyer to learn the merits of the case
he is to defend.

SUMNER DUE TODAY

Episcopal Prelate, Called East by

Father's Death,

Bishop "Walter Titylor the
new head ot tne episcopal aiocese ot
Oregonv will arrive In Portland tonight
after an absence of several weeks in
the East, where ho was called on the
death of his father, C. D. of
Manchester, N. H. t

All the festivities that had been

Say that over the i'phone
to your dealer now.

It brines the very finest
fruit of its kirfd fresh' from
California, fully ripe, juicy;1
sweet, firm, delicious

just as it tasteswhen picked
direct from-th- e tree.
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Garden is a syrup of varied
it cooking purpose

and it uniform
We $75 for recipe

$25 for the second

For Get

Brand
V' . i

Sunkist'

meals
bedtime.

-- within,

California

Sunkist Orange:
Picked Ripe Shipped Markets

Freight Dealers Neighborhood

practically
lem-

onssliced,

BISHOP

tender,

Beautiful Silver Premiums

exchange
tableware

Exclusive

California Fruit Growers Exchange

most used article diet,
SYEUP food value should have

careful consideration discrimin-
ating housewife.

Garden Syrup measures highest
standards purity, value,
flavor economy. Gar-
den packed full-measu- re

healthful nutri-
tious.

Good Molasses Pelican

PACIFIC COAST
SYRUP CO.

PORTLAND. OREGON

Peacock

on carton

made and to serve in five
and self

Be Sure your

one of the

for the bisffop had to post
noned and these be given aftor
Easter. Bishop Sumner had in
Portland but week his
father's death called him sway.

Possesses All Requisites
Santiseptic Lotion

the requisites of complexion
tonic the objectionable
features of and (reams.
It will not grow hair or destroy
the delicate formations of the
pores. It is cleansing, antiseptic
and refreshing. You'll like
cleanly, healthy odor.

Unequaled skin. Use it
for the complexion or for any

irritation. 50c. All drug-
gists. 3

Eat Oranges in
salads desserts eat them
whole between,
at

Order today a dozen or
a box. . Low prices place
them ihereach
of.alL

to All
Fast Sold by Best in Your

Svo Sunkist Wrappers. . 110
using oranges and lemons, also how to

jthese wrappers for beautiful
Rogers & Son "of pure plate.

desisra. : No advertisinir.
We refund the you pay to get this

If not satisfactory in way.
The book pictures the popular pieces-- Get J

now.
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Wrappers

Economical
and

Delicious!

required the hot-caf(-

mal(e

ALBERS

Peacock Buck-
wheat Flour

Simple recipes insured

Mixed,
minutes. Prepared rising!

grocer "Peacock"
blended Coast climate.

member Albers' Cereal Family

HOW

1.,

A DEEP

SEATED COUGH

And Sore Lungs Were Over-
come by Vinol Mr. Hillman':!
Statement of Facts Follows:

Camden, '. J. "I had a
couRh, a run-dow- n system and my 1iiii'
were awfully weak and or. I am an
elerlriclan by occupation and my coui;li
kept mo awako nlplits no I thought at
times I would liave to Rivo. up. I tried
everything everybody aiiKKesled ami
hud taken so much, medicine I was dis-

gusted.
"One evening I read .about Vlnol and

decided to pivo it a trial. Soon 1

an Improvement. 1 t onj tuk-in-

it and today I am a well man. The
soreness is all gonn from my lungs. I do
not have any couph and have Rained
fifteen pounds In welKht and I am tcll-in- ir

my friends that Vlnol did It."
I'HANK HILLMAN, 'amden. N. J.

It ia the curative. tiKHtie-hulldin- g In-

fluence of cods' llvei-f- aided - hy tlm
blood-makln- r, atrenBth-ereatln- jr prop-
erties of tonic Iron, contained In Vlnol,
that made it so successful In Mr. Hill-man- 's

case.
We ask every person In this vicinity

Buffering from weak lunar, chronic
cousrhs, or a run-dow- n condition of the
system to try a bottle of Vlnol oi our
Kuarantee to return your money If It
fails to help you.

The Owl DriiET Company. Portland.
Oresron, and at leading druir stores
everywhere.

sow "Ji
"ur RhumUm

bciioarial In cast of chrome skin ruUon..
bTliouuieM or Indl irestlon . our boost
will bo rrtornod tn Too br your ((Jown drogKi.t. 64 Aj
socordingtodirotions:ltihrm- - Kkexmatusi

Contains BO hsbit forming frDtrtraZ.. vli.ble book Krro. Write
M.tt. J. iooa Co S. I. f t. fari. M!

Hairs Quickly Vanish
After This Treatment

(Helps to Beauty)
N Science has aided In simplifying the
banish! lit? of hairy growths from the
face, and according to a beauty special-
ist, the most effective treatment yet de-

vised consists of applylnsr a delatone
paste to the hairy surface for 2 or 3

minutes. The paste Is made hy mixing
some water with a little powdered dela-
tone. Vv'hon this paste Is removed and
the Bkln washed every trace of hair has
vanished. lie sure to tret real delatone.

Adv.


